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   本研究分为三部分工作：把配位聚合物作为模型体系研究水团簇的结构
及其稳定性，构筑手性配位聚合物并进行手性对称性破缺研究，探索水热反
应在有机合成中的应用。 
第一部分工作中，在 [Cu(ADP)(4,4’-bpy)]⋅(H2O)2(1)(ADP = adipate), 
[Ni(H2O)4(4,4’-bpy)]⋅(SUC)⋅(H2O)4(2)(SUC = succinate) 和





物 4，[Ni(IDA)(H2O)2](IDA = iminodiacetate)，这表明通过选择适当的配体可
以得到手性金属中心。通过考察不同合成条件下已有配合物 [Cu(4，




[Cu2(4,4’-bpy)(FUM)(H2O)]⋅(solvent)x (6)(FUM = fumarate) 和 
[Cu(4,4’-bpy)2(EADP)2(H2O)2] (7)(EADP = ethyl 3-tert-butyl adipate)。在合成


















This work includes the following three parts: 1) the investigation of the 
structures and their stabilities of water clusters based on the model system of 
coordination polymers; 2) the construction of chiral coordination polymers and 
the generation of chiral symmetry breaking and 3) the application of 
hydrothermal methods in organic synthesis.  
In the first section, novel water clusters of (H2O)4, (H2O)8 and (H2O)18 were 
synthesized in [Cu(ADP)(4,4’-bpy)]⋅(H2O)2(1)(ADP = adipate), 
[Ni(H2O)4(4,4’-bpy)]⋅(SUC)⋅(H2O)4(2)(SUC = succinate) and 
[Cu8(H2O)4(SUC)4(OH)8] ⋅ (H2O)14 (3) respectively. The investigation on 
hydrogen bonding interaction between water and host, as well as the 
temperature-dependent behavior of water cluster shows that the interaction of 
host and guest plays a key role in the formation of the water cluster.  
In the second part, a new chiral coordination polymer, [Ni(IDA)(H2O)2](IDA 
= iminodiacetate)(4), was constructed by iminodiacetic acid and nickel and the 
result shows that chiral nickel(II) center could be generated if the proper ligand 
is selected. In order to understand the factor that affects the chiral symmetric 
breaking of the coordination polymer, the CD spectra of [Cu(4，4’-bpy)(SUC)] ⋅ 
4H2O (5) were investigated under different synthetic conditions, which reveals 
that chiral symmetry breaking of coordination polymer can be realized by 
chemical control of nucleation rate.  
In the third part, two new complexes [Cu2(4,4’-bpy)(FUM)(H2O)] 
⋅(solvent)x(6) and [Cu(4,4’-bpy)2(EADP)2(H2O)2] (EADP = ethyl 3-tert-butyl 
adipate)(7) were synthesized by the hydrothermal reaction respectively. In the 
complex 6, hydration of fumarate was realized under the thermal condition, 
while in complex 7, selectively esterified dicarboxylate ligand was successfully 
synthesized. These results indicate that organic compound could be effectively 
synthesized through hydrothermal reaction, providing a new approach to 
synthesize corresponding organic compounds. 
 
 








































































明：对于液体D2O的四水团簇来说，S4 对称性的 udud 结构能量最小[19]。到
目前为止，人们已经发现了不少存在于晶体主体中的四水结构[27-30]。最近有














































































































































































































dt kpexp [-a T
-3{ln(C/CS) }2] + ks SA(C -CS) a 
Nc = Number of crystal; kp,ks = Rate constant of
primary and secondary nucleation; a = Constant;
T = Temperature; C = Concentration; 
Cs = Concentration of saturation; S = Stirring rate;




























定了EE波动值增大的空间范围[84, 96d]（the spatial domains in which a 
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